EMMA BISHOP HOME
121 Monroe Street
Situated one lot off of Larkin Avenue, the home is significantly visible and has become a statement for the neighborhood. The
home was built in 1913 for Emma Bishop, widow of Thomas Bishop, who was one of Elgin’s early pioneers. While there is one
home similar in design at 111 Porter Street (built by Emma Bishop’s son) the home is unique to Elgin.
The home is a classic example of an early 20th century bungalow and has many of its original features including the original
siding, double-hung windows and front porch details.

WILLIAM HILLMAN HOME
903 Cedar Avenue
903 Cedar played a role in the residential, business and political history of Elgin. The building was used as residence and office
for cement contractor William Hillman, who built the house in 1923 and lived in it until his death December 24, 1944.
William Hillman also built 915 and 907 Cedar Avenue. He lived at 915 Cedar from 1911-22. In 1920, he purchased the adjacent
3 lots to the south of 915 and split them into 2 properties. It is likely that these three houses were intended to demonstrate
Hillman’s cement work capabilities.
This brick and shingle house is a pristine example of the Arts and Crafts style bungalow, which enjoyed popularity for only a
limited time period from c.1915 to c.1929.

BENJAMIN & AGNES WING HOME
356 Jewett Street
This property is associated with Benjamin Wing, a carpenter, who built the home for himself and his wife, Agnes, for $3,000.
356 Jewett Street is a one-story home that displays subtle, simplistic elements of the craftsman style including its low pitched,
clipped gabled roof, craftsman style 5-over-one double-hung, grouped windows, an engaged porch (now enclosed) and stucco
cladding. The Wing family lived there from 1924 through 1926. The Wings sold their home to a retired lecturer, Raleigh Daly,
and his wife, Olive.

MINNIE ANDRESEN HOME
408 Orange Street
The home at 408 Orange Street was built by Leonard and Alvin Andresen for their mother, Minnie Andresen. The brothers were
notable Elgin builders who built a number of homes throughout several neighborhoods west of the river. Even though the
majority of the homes that they built were in the Tudor Revival style, they also built bungalows, cape cods and ranch-style
homes.
The brick, cross gabled house is a pristine example of a craftsman style bungalow, built by notable Elgin builders, the Andresen
Brothers. Architectural features of this one and a half story home include its low pitched roof with turned eaves, prominent
wood frieze board and a simplistic pediment over the entrance. The home also uniquely displays prairie style 9-over-1 doublehung, grouped windows; a geometric glazed, three panel front door and a raised front terrace.

LOUIS & MARIE JOERNS
841 Bellevue Avenue
This property was built in 1927 for Louis Joerns and his wife, Marie. Louis and Marie were both originally from Schaumburg,
Illinois and were married on June 16, 1921. Louis was employed for 34 years as an auto mechanic at Brotzman and Melms
Chevrolet. He was an active member of St. John Lutheran Church. The home remained in the Joerns family from 1927 until
1993.
The home is a pristine example of the Arts and Crafts style bungalow, which enjoyed popularity for only a limited time period
from 1915 through 1929. Craftsman features of this one-and-a-half story home include the side gable with front dormer, brick
and cedar shingle cladding, sloping low pitched roof, projecting eaves, 3-and 5-over-1 double-hung windows, grouped windows
and a deep open porch which runs the width of the house.

PAUL & EDITH HEIMANN
1023 Bellevue Avenue
This property was built in 1927 for Paul and Edith Heimann. Paul worked at the Selz-Schwab Shoe Factory, located in the
former Ludlow Shoe Factory building. Immediately following the stock market crash of October 1929, Selz-Schwab closed its
business. When Paul passed away, Edith continued to live in the home until her passing in 1986. 1023 Bellevue Avenue is a
one-story home containing Craftsman style elements including its wide eaves, hipped roof with a hipped dormer, 3-over-1
windows in groups of 2 or 3, as well as its full width front porch.

BENJAMIN & EDITH BLANCHARD
674 S. Liberty Street
This property was built in 1925 for Benjamin and Edith Blanchard. Benjamin was born on July 16, 1892 in Illinois. Edith also was
born in Illinois but on August 4, 1892. Benjamin is listed as a veteran serving in World War I (PFC 48 INF 20 DIV). Benjamin and
Edith had one son, Robert B. who was born in 1921 in Elgin. In the 1940 Census, Benjamin is listed as a mechanic at the
Autoparts Company. Prior to this, he was a watch factory employee, like so many in Elgin.
674 S. Liberty Street is an excellent example of the mail order Bungalow. This particular home, known as “The Sunlight” model,
features indicative of the bungalow style include: the low pitched gable roof; the clipped gables; full-width front porch; and
rectangular plan. It is 1 and ½ stories tall and originally included exposed rafter ends, a key element to classifying the Craftsman
bungalow, a popular variation.

GEORGE M. SCHEER
1032 Prospect Boulevard
George Scheer owned 1032 Prospect Boulevard for 4 years prior to making an improvement to it. During that time, he and his
family lived at 443 South Street. He hired builder Herman A. Teschke to construct a 1 ½ story, brick home at a cost of $8,000
and was provided a building permit on October 23, 1928. The 1929-1930 Elgin City Directory is the first directory to officially
show George and his wife, Clara, residing at the home.
This particular home is indicative of the bungalow style and includes the following details: the low pitched gable roof;
jerkinhead gables; brick exterior; divided-lite windows; partial-width front porch; and rectangular plan. It is 1 and ½ stories tall
and exhibits eave returns, one of the key elements to classifying the Craftsman bungalow, a popular variation. The garage is
also in keeping with the style and age of the home exhibiting a jerkinhead hipped roof, eave returns and brick exterior.

Charles F. and Mattie Moore
54 S. Liberty Street
The Elgin City Directory for 1923/24 has no listing for 54 S. Liberty Street; by the 1925/26 edition, C. Frank Moore (Charles F.
Moore) is listed at 54 S. Liberty. [Charles Franklin Moore was born on September 8, 1864 on a farm near Monroe Center, IL to
John and Julia Campbell Moore.] Charles was a member of the heating and plumbing firm, Orton, Smith and Moore. At the time
he built the house, he was a partner in Hoereth and Moore, a real estate and insurance business. Later he operated an automobile sales agency and was a real estate salesman. Moore and his wife, Mattie Ella Orton Moore, had no children. Charles died
on November 4, 1943. [Charles and Mattie are buried in Bluff City Cemetery.] Moore and his wife, Mattie, kept the house until
1941 when they sold it to Gordon Abbott. Five years later, the house was sold to Frank and Lena Termini who stayed in possession of the property for the next 44 years.
54 S. Liberty Street is a great example of a Craftsman style bungalow. This particular home is indicative of the bungalow style
and includes the following details: the low pitched hipped roof with hipped front dormer; stucco exterior; divided-lite windows;
full-width front porch; and rectangular plan. It is 1 and ½ stories tall and exhibits wide overhanging eaves, tapered (battered)
columns supporting roof with the porch under the roofline. The garage is also in keeping with the style and age of the home
exhibiting a hipped roof with a similar slope as the house and tri-fold garage door with divided lites.

